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A Kew Way to Sill Stags Robbers.

Ai lliere is uo rettson lo suppose the
hi .ige robbers intend to retire volunta-
rily to t lie shades of private life very
soon, mill us tltere is not rauuli danger
of their being compelled to do ho, we,
ourselves have determined to put t

stop to the I nisi nesi. We have written
to persons in Western Texas whom we
suspect of designing to send us original
poetry, to forward the manuscript in a
registered package by stage. The
staife robbers are In the habit. of open-
ing and examining registered pack-
ages. After tHis. when a stage U
robbed and any of our orginal poetry
is stolen, all llie authorities will have to
do will be to send out a wagon to the
seeno of the robbery, ami bring in the
bodies of the highwayninn who have
Itoen bored to death. 'Tiny doservo all
they get. Tt.en Sitiny,

m a

The Passage from the Liver
Of bile into the intestines at proper inter-

vals, is cssetial ta health and regularity of
the bowels and stomach. When this im-

portant function is interrupted by the fail-

ure of the gland to perform its secreting
duty properly, constipation and indigestion
result, bilo is injected into the blood, and
dyes the skin a dirty yellow; there are
nausea, headache, pain in the riybt side,
furred tongue and other annoying symp-
toms. For these and for their cause, Hos-

teller's Stomach Hitters is a far more ra-

tional and plevsant remedy than the dras-

tic, violent purgatives sometimes taken. It
relaxes the bowels without pain or annoy-anc-

and imparts the requisite stimulus to
the liver, promoting its activity, and that of
its associate organ, tho stomach. These
combined beneficent effects are speedily ap-

preciable.

Mrs. Lydia E. Tikkham, 232 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., is rapidly acquiring
au enviable reputation for the surprise
cures which daily result from the use of

her Vegetable Compound in all female dis-

eases. Send to her for pamphlets.

To persons employed in constant mental
toil, study or anxiety, Fellows' Syrup ot
Hypophosphites is especially adapted,
namely to Teachers, Clergymen, Editors,
Lawyers and impecunious business men.

Borrowed a House to ba Married In,
A few dny ago a man and a woman

of respectable appoarauco presouted
themselves at the front door of a resi-
dence in this city and asked to see the
gentleman of tho house. The pair
were ushered into the parlor, and soon
tho gentleman sought presented him-
self. The stranger arose, and in gen-
tlemanly tones and well-chose- n English
said that ho and the lady accompany-
ing him had called to be married. The
gentleman of the house is not a minis-
ter of the gospel, neither does ho hold
any civil ollice that entitles him to
make a loving couple man and wife.
The stranger continued, however, that
he did uot expect his listener to per-
form the marriage coremony, but sim-
ply asked the privilege of having it pur-form- ed

iu tho house, lie explained
th at his people lived in the same part
of the old country us tho ancestors of
the gentleman of whom ho was asking
the strango favor, and that he and his
bride came from a distance to be mar-
ried in Troy, but they had no friends
or acquaintances here. Strange ad wad
the request, it was granted, and a
prominent minister sent for. Tho cer-
emony was quickly performed and all
were content. The newly-marrie- d pair
left the house with profuse thanks to
the gentleman who had so kkidly
loaned his parlors for tho ceremony.
Au investigation of the couple's state-
ments was made, and the young m;u
was found to be all that he represented.

This is the way an Illinois exchange
feels called upon to put it: ''His ham-
mock swunir loose at the sport of the wind,"
and tumbled the lion. J. S. Irwiu on bis
head, and but for the application of St.
Jacobs Oil, lie might have gone "where
the woodbine twineth." Even so, dear
Beacon as many others have gone, win
failing to use the Great German Remedy
in time for their rheumatism and other
cangerous diseases, "have paid the debt of
Isature. ' Rub is our motto.

The Lost Aoronauts.
Charles E. Wise, the aeronaut, and

son of the late Trot. John Wise, writes
to the Philadelphia Times to say that
the circumstances of the death of Prof.
Donaldson and those of his father were
widely different. Donaldson, he savs,
went out in au old leaky balloon, after
it had already performed a voyage and
stood nil night inflated, and further
more, ma mart was niatio uirecilv on
the edge of Lake Michigan. In Prof,
Wise's case, he says, it was an entirely
new balloon, and tho ascent was made
at a 'distance of two htiudrod miles
from the lake. The companion of Prof.
Wise, ho far from being inexperienced,
was not only an aeronaut himself, but
the owner of the balloon, which he had
purchased from Prof. Wise and agreed
to pay the money, $373, when the do-sce- nt

was made. It is the belief of
Prof. Wise's son that tho loss of their
lives was due to Prof. Wise placing Hi o
sailing of tho balloon in the hands of
his companion while he himself took a
nap, telling the other to wako him up
if necessary, which tho lattor failod to
do.

Honored and Blest.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced tho discovery that by
combing nine well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wido ramre
of diseases that most all other remedies
could be dispensed with, many were skep-
tical! but proof of its merits by actual
trial has dispelled all doubt, and to-d- the
discoverer! of that great medicine,' Hop
Bitters, are honored and blessed by all nit
I enefac tors. Democrat.

Liquid or Dry.
Some dooplo prefer to purchase medi

cine in the dry state io that they can seo

for themselves that they are purely vegeta
tie. Othera have not tho time or desire to
prepare the tnediclue, and with it already
to use.
' To accommodate each class tho proprio- -
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tori of Kldney-Woi- t now offer that well-know- n

. remedy in both liquid and dry
forms. ,

Sold by druggiita everywhere. Truth.

The French "Helen's Babies."
A translation of "Monsieur, Madame and

the Baby," by Gustavo .Dion, is soon to be
published by T. B. Peterson fc Brothers, of
Philadelphia. It is said to be very popu-

lar in France, and is described as a French-

man' treatment of the theme that torms
tho humorous basis of "Helen's Babies''
and no doubt will have a large sale in this
country, as it is spicy and entertaining,
with a descriptive illustrated cover by a
new artist. Petersons' new Summer book,
"Mildred's Cadet," is having a great suc-

cess. It is an excellent story of West
Point life, and we advise all to get a copy.

Odd Ways of Making a Living.
For that matter, though, there seems

to be money in all sorts of things in
Now York. There, for instance, is tho
secoud-hau- d furniture trade, which
ha grown to enormous proportions,
and is now one of the leading lines of
business in tho city. It is hardly worth
while to mention the fashionable secon-

d-hand clothing trade which every
one knows everything about that is
worth knowing. Aside from theso
thore are dozens of d.lVerent kinds of
second-han- d business going on all the
time and gouerally at a largo profit to
the dealers. Wo have ouo class of mon
dealing in old lead, another in old Iron,
another in brass, another in old build-
ing material of all sorts, another iu
broken glass, and so on through a long
list of things that seem to havo served
their only purpose and lo bo uo longor
of any use lo any one. Gathering old
rags and old paper is, of course a largo
business in itsel), and a prolilable one,
loo. The latest industry is that of col-

lecting the small tin cans that are
thrown out after their contents of pre-
served fruit, vegolablos or moat, as tho
case may be, are used. The tin is of
scarcely any value, but it pays to melt
down the cans for their solder, and this
is now done as regularly as sending
rags to a paper mill.

Gathering up cigar stumps arouud
the hotels is au old business. The
chewed and nicotine-soake- d cuds are
dried, broken up and utilized either
for tillers in making new cigars, or
worked in with tho cheaper kinds of
smoking tobacco. There are thousands
of men iu No.v York who make a liv-

ing by merely gathering up the refuse
of trade and ot the household and put-lin- g

it in shape to be utilized over
again, and some of them nob only
make a living, but get ahead in tho
world, too.

In April Last,
twenty-fou- r members of Arlington's mins-

trels were taking Werner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It made them happy.

Here is a slory for those little boys
who have a mind lo run away with the
circus. Lr,otard Carlo was mu le a
performer in the ring when ho was only
2 years o!d. beginning as a posturant
for riders, and afterwards becoming
expert on the trape.o. He wore the
brightest of spangled costumes, smiled
iuduslrously while at work, and alto-
gether was au object of envy lo jiivti-nil- o

spectators. A few days ago a piti-
ably ragged and wan lad of 12 was
caught stealing a drink of milk from a
can in a Boston stroeU Being arrest-
ed, ho said that he was Loclard Carlo,
that lameness hail incapacitated him
for gymuastlo feats, and that for
months he had been a starving,
torless tramp.

The "OMisk" Hats.
: "Tim "Obelisk" is the very latest
"agony" in round hats.

This now shape "douo" in marble or
grauito would servo Americans very
well in tho place of an obelisk, upon
which to inscribo a long poem setting
forth the vanity of all earthly things
especially of modern hats, provided
we had not already "imported a gen-
uine article which has been set up will
appropriate ceremonies. As it is, the
"obelisk" hat is a creation fearful and
wonderful to look upon. Its like was
never before seen in these United
States. A head covering somewhat
similar to it may be found in old pic-
ture books, showing a Mother dose
flying through tho air upon a broom-
stick "Gone to sweep tho cobwebs out
of the sky," as the rhyme runs. But
that the time should have arrived when
this tall peakod sugar-loa- f hat should
adorn the heads of our society belle,
seems incredible. Us length from tho
lip of the peaked crown to tho head-
band measures about fourteen inches
and the broad brim surrounding it is
live inches wido. A lady wearing one
alighted (ion, her carriage iu front of
a leading business hou.io iu this city
lately and became an object of special
attraction. The dress worn by the
lady was in elegant style, but tho hat!
Shades of Macbeth and the witches
thereof ! It drew such a crowd that it
was with didiciilty that the lady en-

tered tho store, and with groatur dilli-cult- y

that she made her purchases.

The Human Huh.

HOW TO FUEHKUVIC AND UEAUl'IKV IT.

Many persons abuse this delicate nnd
beautilul ornament by burning il with al-

coholic washes and plastering it with grease,
which has no afllnity for the skin, and is
not. absorbed, Bchnktt'h Cocoa ink, a
compound of Cocoatiut Oil, etc., is unrivuled
as a dressing for tho hair-- is readily ab-

sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling
off and promoting its healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist upon obtain- -

intr Burnett's Fuvoiuno Extracts, for
jhey are tho best.

A newly-marrlo- d lady was tolling an
other how nicely her husband could
write. "Oh, you should Just soe somo
of his lovo-lottors- !" "Yes, I know,"
was the freezing reply; "I've got a
bushel of them at home in my trunk."

Soene at Continental kursaalt Eng-
lish party at card tablo-"H- ello, we!.? two" English party

tuble"We are two to two, too."'
torman spectator, who "speaks Eng.
il. cotul,linl"0 who is acquiring

ang.,age-."Vo- ll, now yoilais is. Oft you want
to yourself in English alPyou 1. Sdi
la to v'a? ailt dor I rene!: hrs'."

Warner's Safe Kidney ami Liver Cure.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night nad broken

of your rest by a flick child suffering' and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mis, Winslow'n Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little aufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will uot tell you
at once that it will regulate' tho bowels,
and give lest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sate to use iu all rases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest nud best female
physicians and rinses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 'J') cents a bottle.

THE GREAT

0.
rou

t
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Arhes.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On. as

a V',ure, i "; and rhntv External lUuiedy.
A trial entails but tho ir(itnjH.rativ.-l- Irillinp outlay
of fio nt, ami every one MifloririR with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions io Eleven languages.

SOLO BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS III
MEDICINE,

A.VOGHLER fc CO.,
Jlaltintorrt Jfd V. I. M

MF.DIf'AI .

TUTT'S
PULLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ioasof appetite.NauBea.bowela costive,
Pafinuiheejd.wlth a dull sensation In
the back part, Path linder'the ahoulder-blad"e7jfuiine-

after eatingf, with a
exertion ofjiody orjnindi

rritabilitjrof temper, Low spirit s,Ijosii
qfmemorygwitii a feeling of having heg-lect-

some dulywoarineim, Dizziness,
i'lut tering of the H eart, Dots before th a
cye"s2Xollo"w"Bkin, Ileadache," Restless
cess at nigh t.'highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 PILLS ' mirrlally adapted lit
sin h c.itseH.uiie rinse eft'ertssiiriiHchHt)r
of fooling as to astonish the sufferer.

Thcv Incienae tli" Apprllle, biiiI i bhhp tha
holy to Tnkr on l'lih, thus lli xt-- Is
nmirUntMl.uiHl liv uiniTonlr Act lonmi Ilia
ItlKMitiifiOrKnn, Mools an i.rn-di- ii

nl. I'rlni 'i ''flits, ai Murray sit., S.Y,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
OhavHaiii or Whisk vr.1 rhangeil InaOossv
lll.A' K by H Hillt;ll' tlilUl'lllillU nf tilM Dyk. It
Imparls a natural i nlnr, si'ls InstHnUineoiisly.
hold ly lniKKiUw,i si'iil hy Hrn on im'eiit of l.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
g Dr. TI'TTS SAM 11. .if Valu.1,1. InfoniltMiMi Mil k

IWft.l llrrrlpt. Kill ib.IIhI tKKK m ppll'.llo.

Till! I'tt'i.Mt.'TUIt A N li I I I'PKt TUl! or
TUB KKKOHM K It ANlf V1TALIZEUOF

Til K lil.OOl).
THE I'HOIMTEIt AND IN VJOOIIATOK OK

NKHVK AND MI.Si l.K
TIIK tll'II.DKK AM) KriTOKTEK OK

II HA I.N I'OWKK.

COMPOUND
SYI.IU P OF

Is r,()'ninsi'il of ii jjrmllrni lilcnlicul wilh thus
which ruiisllliiti; lltt ilt.hv llloml, MiinctiwnJ Nerve,
nnd Hi iiln Hiihsiinii'u. whilst l,lf lisi'll'ls directly
li'l niliml iilum sumo ot thrill.

Ily IniTcni-lii- Nrivniissnd Muscular Vigor, 'I will
erne l))'siriislt. fi'nlilo or lnlcrriiriti il action of the
J l i.nif lulp till lull. WiMkiivsa of Intellect
csusi'il hy grid worry, nvcrlsxi'il or Irregular habits
Hioticlili'ls, t'niittcsiloii of tho Lull i?s.

II cures Alliina, Neuralgia, Wliooiilnt; Cough,
IS'crviiUsnCfs, ii'l Is a iiioct woihItI'iiI aojunct to
older ri'incillcs In suclsln iir llfi'ilurliictliit process
of lilithcrls

I'lii't'xiii'iMllliiri'of hrniii power loo curly or
severely in hililn ii oltcn ii'Mills In iIiIchI

ul Kcliows llyiophsililtv exorts
a singularly happy effect Iu s uc.li cases.

Do nut be deceived hy remedies hearing a similar
mime I no other prcpsratlou Is substitute fur tills
uucler any rliciiinstaiic.es,

FoltSAt.K HY A I.I. MUdfJlsT.

For You,
Itladam,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yoa
that yoa are Tanned. Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Kedness,
Itoughuess or unwholesome
tints of complexion, wo say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-

manent if the HaguoUit Balm
Is judiciously used.

v i for
ltHEUMATIKM, mu..s,
D1PHTI1KKIA, SCALDS,

KtUALI.IA, m nitiisKs,
HOKE T II 110 IT, I'lLKS,
SOKK EVKS, nSKCTBlTFS,
r.U'KACIIK, .p'MJIWKMlJ FEMALE

T001 II A II V. A btlRACtCO1- C01PLAINTS,
Ac. X,,

r. f. HfJiTIMiTflN, rhtcnu-o.--" I htrsrarslTiul PTmannl
n.lUiffiiim UDOoftlioEAtriK't." (Inllamoisloryaitiiua.)

KtSI Ht. R. iHVH, Schoni'ctsily, N. V -- " A liouehld
uuti .Klty iu my Umtly.'1

jrSTIK I). rt l.TOV. .!)., Hr.K'kivM, K. Y.- -" Proving
lUeUtu bo suiMJut,,!!)' In my hotuA.'i

Csution.-rOS- D'S FJCTRACT is sold onfy la
hottles with the nsme Mown in tho glass

ai It is uunaf to ue other articles villi our
directions. Iusmt on havinR POND'S EXTltACT.
KetUBO all Imitiitious auJeubstitutes.

ilTAI.ITV ITNII'OItM.
I'riofi-- , rOt., 81.(H), 1.75

t Hllrusiwi'Ublo PniggiftU.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Won t'uurUfutb BlrOit, 'ew Yurk.

-rj

4- - A
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

ralaabls Discovery and Nw iMpsrlnr. In
!A Kcim!L naenllroly hw and ponltlvAlp aifnctlT.

for th. .pwKiy and parniaasat Pur. ot
mtHsiona and Impoumcy by th. onlr truaway, vis: Direct Application loth. prln.-li- l Kit

of th. IMmuum, ecIIqk Ij Abaorptlon, sad einrtln
lteswuluciDflueneoa I he Seminal Vesicles,

Ducts. ProstsW Gland, and Uretnxa. Th
aw of the ts s'Uioded with no pslu or

snil doxs not Interfere lttl the ordlusry
tmnultsof llfn i It Is quickly dlswilvwl snd soon --

snrlHxl, producing sn liiiiu.)lutiHotblng.nd rmtor-sti- nt

etTMt Uon tbe sniuat Awl nHrvoun oncaoir.ib.
tlimHwrmko(l from excenims, stopping
th. rtruJn from tlie .yHtctn, reKiorlnir th. mind t
health snd sound roeniory, reinoTioii tbe IHmnesa
of Biirht, Norvous Dohllitv, Conlualon of IdeaH,
Aversion to Society, etc. etc., and llmaiwaranii
of premature old aire usiinlly a compaiiytnK tbl
trouble, and wtorlng perfect BexuiU ViKor. .here
It baa beuo dornisat for years. This mmo ot trual
mint ha. stood th. tent la vry s.vr. csmm, and l
Dow a iimootinced snccess. Dritffearelvimticb

In thtwe troiihl'M. snd.m many can bear
butlltllHllauypermsniiolgood. T'b.rn

Is no Ni.nw.ns. slmut tbls J'riaraMnn. I'ractli'al
loo enables us to nMittvt,ly guarantee that lb

will kWh stitiaf action. ItiirlnK the eiiiht ynars that
it baa tweo In ceuAral one, we tiatH thouHandn of Xmrl
rnonlal.ssto its table, and ItlsDowcnncfMled hy the
Medical I'rnlHlno to lyi the rnnul, rational mwu yet
dincovered of reaching and curing this very prevalent
trouble, that Is well known to he the oaune of untold
rnlary to an many, and uihid whom quuclis prey with
tbnlr uselHU notrtin)S snd bin fees, Tho Kerned?
Is rnit npln twit twieH.nl thni sizes. Mo. l.lenougtl
tolant a mnntb.l S3; No. a, inttioint to effect a per-
manent cure, iinleM In serere hwi.i 6; No. 3.
(iMtlng over three months, will slop emlwlons and
renter. Tlgor In tho wnnit wn.) 7, Kent tiy mall,
sealed, In plain wrappers. DIRECXI0K8 for
using will sccommmy EACH BOX.

Hvntl far Hrntfl VatnnfUK
1 lrtn gifttia A HittoiHiral I IIUHiraHoum
I nii Trilimouif. w htrh trill rosHsrsI the uioI eftcfiVicot thill Ihei n,n on

i ritnri'il lo irrtfiauhmil,nnd fit- -
1 fed fnr th ilulir" nf life, eiiwie an ifucver urrctctt. IIU OM.I by 7
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFG. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUI8. Mo.

DR.W111 TTIER
4J17 St, ( Inu los Sired, Sh
A wutnlnr Kmrtniitfi of twi Mwltt-u- (!iI1mh, hu hwo
ioujor liM'fiU'd tluiii nny otlmr I'liyiklti tu St liuln.ttt
rllr mrirfs nhnw,Ho1 nil oll nwiiltMiH know. Bviihil).
touorrh(ii.OItflttStliutur(Orciiltli, FuiiturH.nl I

Urlnar Byphtbtto or Mrmurlul A Hart Urns of
Throat, fikln or IkmnnroMI Hfly, I'rMtiolr.

fipornintui rhen.KenuMl Uobility antllmpotoncy
M tho result of Hrlf-- tniH, Hf.xnitlmc.wHUHln mturr
ywirn.or nvr hrnlnwiHrt, pmdncinji nrvoiiHnfhK,nniin
al emlMfttonN, ddbtlity, dunniHS nf MttiMlulwt ivn mcni
ory, ilivloul rlntMiy Kvnrf(.n io imm Inly ot
Ideim, loMnf nexunl powr,nt)ht loswrno'lHrinu rnnr
rlnRniiMprnpetvrtHMrmiin'mllyutirwI. ConHiilhttiml
Bt. oltlr or hy irmfl irtm Hnd tnvtto'l. I'jiiii(U)( on
ilmnp, MiHltciuw (Mint hy mull or phm. ('tn3
BtiHrfin-il- . Whnrftflotiht muni ii In trunk ly Mniwl,

MARRIAGE ! P?g
pfHis. I GUIDE!
TriMtvhnlisMory, won tofl,un it Ih turn LoUIm, nu t hit

followlnii MtinjHoUi Who may nmrry, who not, why.
MHntHHil, Wninrtiihood, rhylrnl loiy. Who should
mirry; how IK n nnd huiM'Inosn iiinylmloiirftAHod inllwlf
of eolihitcy nnd fiioHHt, nud mitny morn. 'I hofw mnrrlra
nrcnntrtuiliitlntf mnrrinunith''ild It ttmn h ( un
dr link (tnd Itny. 25 OtB.hy nmllln mony or pon
j'Htw. Kngltwh"Onrniim- - Frfnt h ron! nnd Hpokt-n- .

rtirnf in inn I

a WwkaHi, JoHt Mtwihowl, NMrvotiNnHmt,
.nonfimion of hUim. Avtindnn to Htrcinty

I)i4h1ivu AiMHinrynnd I)lwndrrri hronuhLnn hv holt
AhuHH, ArivilruutrlHthrift tliH inurtnlHiit. HL Lotila
ltirntlrlrifi'H,'m.rhHrlnw,W. ..rutKMo,

Dr.JACQUES
708 Chesnut 8r, 6r. Louis, Mo. st old office,
oontluucs to cute Hirmutoi i htpiv, Hcmirittl Wcnk1
rioss. Iinpotoiicy.iill formiiiif Byphllis.Ouuorrhii'ii.
Oloet, UrlniiryorBlii'lilcrdlswisos. llm-rn- t onues
eursd inn fewrWs. A II t tin dlw,iw.s nnultlng from
anlf'iiliiHS,aiiKiii)oriHiiurncirii(l lor llfn with aiifn
medicine. Advice frw. t'.hsriuw low. (lull tir writ.
In strict rrnntblr nr.. Hvmntom Honk fnrtwnstiinip

MARRIACEGUIDE.iS;

tin. RIITTR' niSPEHSARY

Tmst all Chronic Dlaeane., and nnjoys nation-5'.-

o'iSli Si'? "'1" "' """U'll'ilted mmm.
INDISCRETIONnrEXpo.iimc l'rodi.o- -

eotlnas ol HlebleoTTkloTrbiiil
cesL without using Mcrmirrnr PnUnnn... u..n..,n.
T WJNU WtBT " ""nntlngfrom theellects

uirwnm inni 11111111 IM Will'
tlms for hnslnews or Pinrrliuje, iwrmsnenlly cored.
PATIENTS TREATED br m.ii r..,,r..i,
kmrnrnmUmmimmmmmUUi tmi wh.r. rnuibir,
(mtkiuI ciwinll.iinn ii .ii,irrj, K,IC, t'RKB and Invil-

Lul of quf mail lo ! niiKtrril bv niiirnu dailtlni treat.
siaol mltd rrts o tnv i.Mr.u h ini.ii,.n
rl'miu snVsHst fna, llsnian Uuli ik.lr utitMV
laaS bar. m.iI h, ik.lr mIiuism. II U swt a tnaa,f

tveimnsitstl'"'' iim 11, ci.n.lei.ltal. n,l ahnnld lw nUoiwl
DU. BUI J it, u Nurth sjth st., (, L,UU, Ha,

OR. JOV'S
IMMOVBD

ELECTRIC
DEVICES,

Belts. BtndMtc.
I n a JOY. K.M..M 0.

For ths eui
alNsrvouisnd

other Oils"'-

WS WILL SEND VBES

DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES
'or Xxaralnatlon and Trial before Purohaslng.

TO TUZJESN
sitflorliiK from NervouM Weaknrssc., tien
ernl Dvblltt)', uf Nervo r'oico or Vior.or
any iliscuso ri'SiilliiiK from Ahi'sks unit Ottim
t ausKs, or to any one uOlictcd with Illicit.
mutism, Nctiraliu. rarnlysis, Sjilnul Dilllciil'.lfi,
Kiduoyor I.iver Trottlilus, l.amu llsgk, and ollnr
Iiisi'ftscs of the vltul Uruans. Also womkn truitlili'd
with Dlsoases peculiar to their sex,

Speedy relict snd complitte rostorntlnn to liculttt
citarsnlvcil. These are the only ICU't trlc.
Ucvlrrsi or Apillnnresj thai liave ever
lieen con.trurtcd upon t leiilllic rln
clples. Their thoroitRli cfflclcm y liss lieen pruc-tuull-

proven with tfte most wonderful
iicresa, and they have the hliflieat en

dorssmvnli from tbe most eminent
medical and cleiitlHc nien or m
erica, bend st. once for hook tvlng all iiifur
matlun frco. Address the mnuul'iu tiircrs,

WAGNER Sc CO..
Cor. mcUlnan lv. A Jackson bt thlcswo. Ilk

GO
HOP BITTERS

(A .Medicine, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

HOPS HI Clin, MAM) HAKE,
DANDELION,

And tu Pt'BSsT s D BtT MttniraLQrat,f
ri kb or all oiusa liirriKs.they cum:

AH Dlseasesof Bowels, Wood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Orleans, s'cr- -

Vuuancu, hiccnii'ssncKsana cnpccisn
Female L'ouiplsluU.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will he psld for a case they will not care or

or lor snyiiiinir impure or injurious
IUUUU Hi llll.'ill.

Ask your drupulut for Hop Hitlers and try
I bom before you sleep. 'I'nUe no other,
J I. C. Is an sbwilute snd Irresistible cure for

Drunsoiincss, use ot opium, ioimcco auu
narcotics.

MBatJswal tsso ur t ill' I'LAE.

All iaM ly ,,ii;ifl,l,,
tor tiiun Mb. IV, k.bnlrr, N. y . Tnraat,Onl.

KAII.KOAUK.

T. LOUIS, 1. M. tt SO. ILY.

IRON MOUNTAIN ItOL'TE.
THAIS I.EAVX t AIHO.

Arkansiis ftndT''xas Express l.' iif) p.m. Osily

AltlllVC AT CAIKU.

Express j:f,'n.tii. Hi!y
AciDi.'itnndiitioti -- ::t'i p.m. Dsily

llcket olhce: l. lilu Levee.
It II MlLlll'liN. Audit.

LLiNOIS CKNTKALU. U.

TIIK
Shortest ami Quickest Route

St. JiOiiis and Chicago.

Tlio Onl Ijlno JJiiiinitiy:

9 DAILY TKALVS
lroni Cairo,

IMAKINd Dikkct (.' v motion

kasteTin'links.
Tuai.si. I.savk ( Ainu:

.1: 1 ."i ;i tii.M iil,
ArnvitiL' In hi. I.nins 'J.I it in ; lnr ji. " i i i.i

Ciiiiin'i.tliii; ul tiiiiu ami Llliiitniii for I no in
n at I, lajuln villi-- . linllHiinpolis slid p"lu: Kitt.

1 1 :.l ' (i.iii. Hi . l.ouiKiuiil S'm .'u
H.X pI'I'fK.

Arrlvlnu iu Kt. Louis T:ll. p. in., snd ronnc lin
for all polnls Weill.

--I'Mi .iri. i'jX pt'CMK

l or St I.imiIh snd t'liicni!", urrivitiir at St, l.ouls
in:iil p.m., anil C'lilcimn T:.ti s in

4 :'--Jt i p. in, 'iiiciini.it 1 jrH.
Arriving nl f 'iiirinniili T:ll s ni.; I.iiinsvllle :jt)

am.: Inilisliiipiills 4 :(i sin. I'ssactiift rs hv
this trnl ti resell the aliovo points 1 to lit)
iiulhm iu Hiivniii coi any oiner route.

"TThn I:',hi ii. m. express has I'l'I.I.MAN
M.KEl'INIi ( Alt Cmro to Citirliitistl, wiiliout
rlinni;es, snd tliroiitili sleepers l u St. l.oins and
C'llll'lHiil.

last. Time Iasl.
I ........ .... hr llils line po tltroili'li to I'.s.l
1 ilf5n.ll,v 1 ,t crn points without any delay
caused hv Niimlnv Inlcrvciilm'. The Snturilsv sfler.
noon I r n In from I uim nrrlvcs In new York Mulnlsy
miirtilui.' si li':'i.'. 'I'lilrly slx hours in ailvsmi iil
any oiner route.

iVKor tliroiiRh tli kets hiuI further InfortiiHtlnii
apply al Illinois ( i nirsl luiilnmil IJepot.t slro.

JAo. .IOIINSON, J. II. JONES,
den. HoinhiTii Audit. Ticket Ad'iut

A. II. HANSON. Uen Hsss. At'ent. llhlcsi!"

NEW ADVKKTISEMBNTB.

No line t hols llinrnitulilv reutiliir In tho how
jes is half as iliihli! to illseiise as im Unit, Is irn:Kii- -
mr. lie iniiv Du a'liii knil ny conlui'liiiis tl sensi s
ami so tuny the Irretftilnr. hill lie Is nut ss iicurly
as suhjuci to otitsiiic luiitietice, l uu usa or

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
seevres rniilitrily, unti soiisuiiiunt liiiiiiutilty from
siuaiioss.

HOI.l) RY MA. DUl.'IKIISTS.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
law Di'iuii'tmi'iit WiiNlilnctuii University.

I.'ll'l...,,,!!. A..,tii,,l 'l,t.i otleitH llflnher III, 'HI
, r .. ,.1... .. I.ut A.t.iilil II TI IS
i.o'irru iii niiiutv i wihi'mp' m, n,,- - - -

seven months each. IMpolimi nilmlls to tmr
blntii and U H. loiirls Iu Missouri. Hii'ient
mlllod lo senior class ou eMiinliiiillon. '
$), lueliiillnn iisu or l,aw l.llirnry. Atltlw (""'
Sept. is , at owa t iiv, iiiii,' 'i ' '

HAMMOND. U.J.. '' 'Louis.) W, (I.
Faculty, ot IIKNKV UITCIK'OCR. si

YounirMeu Wrn.' $?JZ
tfiiaratittiwl tuiylffU oll)i:ea. Address miiw..
liros,,Jaii(ivllffl, Wis, '

PAMI41LKT.r?:iiiiwm

NEW AOVEBTIHKMO'TS.

TH2 MILD PQWEE
I

Humphreys' Homeoputhio bimcifios
Proved from snip!" expertekco ull cmini
succwhh. Himile. I'miiipl, Klllelcni. andtiny Uu,lenniiii'. me ""ijf nieoicllii'l
ttllsllll'li 10 IMIUIlllll' o".
LIST l'HIM'11'Al OS, I'HIII-.H- .

MITd.
I. er. i oiinenoii mniiiiiition,, .25
4 n oriua, ""o " "no toiie.a I I vlna I'olle or le. idln,, ,,f (,f4lll.
4. Ilinrriien of iilldri'li or AdnltH, . .
li. Ivcnlery, fil'IplliK, HlllollaCullo, .

. liolcra Uorlni'., oiiiiihik, , .
7. ( oiiuli.. .old, lMon liiln
H. ISeuraliila. looiliuelic, rucesi'lie,
s. Ilenilai' Ilea. MeK neaoeiie.

10. lit .,ei.ltt, Hlllolis Molhlii ll,

II. hiiiinrcH.ed or rnllillll I'enod,, .
IS. llltes, I1 profllw l ellOil,., . its
III lOMl I'OUKII. I'tnil'llll iVl'Hl lllllK. . ,'J'.
1.1 ft, 1. l..v.i...lnj .1......, .a ....it.,T. ri.i, I, ,11", ..
Itl lllieiliiiall.nl, llhriiiiini l I ulim, :&
Id r Blld Kllf.llllll I'Oel', AUUIS, ill
17. I'iles. Illiiiil or UleeilinK. .M
III. iilni rli. iieiiK. ,r ehri'iile; liiltiienji, "i
in. to liooniiia l onuli. violent roiiKlin,
X tielieral Itclillll y. I'liy .'I Wcuklicrf,, .fill

si. niunrf f,ai'i,Hf., - ..'XlXcrvoiH I'eliiiiiv, Im
h 1 rinnri .rn n. '.., riiiiiffi, it iveu. w

ti IM.en.fi ol Hie ll. nii, I'alpllaiioii, l.iA,

V i . free ofajorslnuie elmrite, on receipt of
rm , . ....,, . a. . . . . i, i.r. i i,iiiiiorr'a iiihih nilAc. HI4 ulwj lllu.traled

Biirieo. VlW.h.
I 11 111 mi rr v' lloinropstlilc

Co., 10 J 1 ttliou bt.. Aow aork.ran
01 na ifr i'lVr T "Cnrr- - tii

AIM AKESIS
Sr. S. Silsbso's External Pile Ecncdy

. I..ITC, nKianircnei anaisaainisiliuie
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Fold hy nrnt'iri'tscTrrywher. l'rlre, fl .fltjper bm
luvtiriuibyinuil. Humpies nntrn to rhyslrtsna
Ind all suffer' rs, hy I'. N. ustnedicr A o, Jlox 81116.

VoikCIt). fc.U Uwu'iloturi.ioI"aiiuii4.'4

nOLLEB,Swgg-COD-LIYE- OIL

I.I J

l trfi "tlf Prononnr.. t (tic Iw.l h Iho h .h.
el iud:et n,i,ifiii,i ,n In, U liiv'i'ii loijiit

aid m ft '. I ...i..- .ni t l'in y
tSuUnjTKi 1,:., i4. V H Ki:.tuV.t: CO II T

STOPPED FREE
MurrrV'Ui

DR. KLINE'S GREAT

2 art for .l. A'otZviit'j oiei L.M. J,l:,...
IsraLUill I If UklolAi d'rrete.1. pnf.f
SritiMv iu. 'l.euilMi and ti trill .nn .i.iAU I te.ili'iits. thr !.Tii,(t,nnMr. (iK (1. an t eIir.i l tren 1,1 li. K f.w v
Aim.'.. 1 iu,i..i.i, 1 a. y r "reiu.m.UJirtjj tt

MumeHt a no wmsittt.. . .a. hwt i 4 ii. aw4 a tli
t tat ta

WHY THIS
3I112AHONH

Eye Glasses

aick Tin: II1XT.
Brcatw they are tie UOHTEST. HANDSOMEST,

AND STIlf i.NOEST loiosm. Sold hy Oidiclana atii
Jewelsra. Mnda by sriuN'CER OITICAL QO.,r,.Y.

W TFI)'"An,"1",,"" '""" I".1.1 every country town, to taku a
perniatit nl local m'ency for the sale of nf t.itcolli es, etc. .in pal kn'us. toroiieiimi'is. This siren'
cv requires no peddlltiir and hut s modem amount
of soli' Ititnf, snd if properly niHiiseed ,,tr
Irom 'si lo l.isi er irsr. Psrliru sr free.
I'K.ifi.re Tsa t o. r, O. Km ;'j. St, Leila. Mi,

Al AOIUAIU APtllUT Ml ItfllSIIAIT.
This srsll.knowsj preparsllna Is fieihly TevommeodeJ
fir lraMila. (Iralarh, felraaMa of Iba
Mlnniarls, suit all oi'rluii..ri. IrvmArMlljr,
HilieBSDrsa, and NaiUrlnl tVvera. H " Is
In blood and r.K'iUu III l,rl. It U a fsvnnia
modicin for ctiildren. Ir.purd by A. KfHitiW

ONfl, Cberolils, t'i Bleckrr f iretl, S'ow Turk.
uMrior to Jflneral Waters, Bfldllti Powjera, tta

rOU tALK BY ALL IIULIMIIHTA,

.fcVAiV:iill!c:MhM.

1)11 i rtVPrS U KUANS. 17 Slops 5 Set
11 Pi A I I 1 i 'lden TotiK'ie Heeds, only

Vi Address Uanii.1 F. Ileatty,
Washington, N. J.

KVAL'OKATINti F1UJIT.
SKXT 'l iesllse ou liu;iroved Methods. Tallica,

yields, oilce. profits A ucocral sististVs.
FKKK AM tKILAN DUIK.K ( f , Clismhirs- -

bur, I's

HK VISED NfcW TESTAMENTS!
Illustrated llnjipcsl and Hcst. Sells st Hiht.

'nE'I'lCTOJflAL BIBLES!
AKcnta wsu'ed, A. J. IIDLMAN A ft)., I'Uilada.

OLD NEPAL AWARDED
(lis A in nor. A rn.tr and ureal SIihI--

al Wurk.warranU'd I lie twst and
elmaiMMt, uidisiwnsal.l lo every
man,entile."tnsj hcisncoof l.ila
or .Self Prraervatiofi tkiund in
fiiowt rVetich nmalin, nibesMl
full aill.lliiilpp.coDUiinalMMUIitiil

kte.ns, nrica only CI Vi sent hy
r mail; i1lnrrst4!iuinitl,6m.nta;

mmwtA n. ..I.,.... 1'... k..i u U

FVinW TtTV'jn P ,,!al lnsiiiiitr lir. W. 11. I'AIV.
LKUlf ItlloLLt.KKIt.No- - IHultliKhsL lloatuii.

Hav(i vou ovor KNOWN
A v person lo he seriously III without a weak
stoioai h or liimilve ll.er or kidneys? And v.hon

ihei. rciiiiB lire iu ood romlltloii do you not flnu
llu'ir pos.esKiii' I'lJnyitiK Kood heiillh?. I'ur. cr a

llltiifiir Tonic, always remilsles tin si. liiiporUiit or--

ns. and never falls lo mk tl' 'd""d rich nud
pure, mid In slnuiu'llieii every purl of the system.

liss riired hiindreds of de.r'' "'K ll'vsllds. Ask
your (inicitd aiiout 11.

II lilllUl
1VJU

HORACE TURNED,
Wholesale dealer 111

Feathers
- rvTan. ..-- AU Steam Druasrd,

aJiK cy-e-. 19 Woodward Ave,

Kend for niiccn. .i.v, hiwm,


